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LOS ANGELES-BASED VETERINARIAN SUSPENDED 

Judge Granted Interim Suspension Pending Full Administrative Decision 
 

SACRAMENTO – Veterinarian Robert Dawson, DVM, and his veterinary facility 

ATSC Pico, Inc., have been suspended for 28 health and safety related violations 

that endanger the health, safety, and welfare of animals, consumers, and ATSC 

Pico employees. 

The Veterinary Medical Board (Board) investigated the veterinary facility, where 

services are provided to many animal rescue groups, after receiving consumer 

complaints. The investigation confirmed significant unsanitary conditions and 

inadequate physical presence and oversight, among other violations. 

Following the filing of a Petition for an Interim Suspension Order, the matter was 

heard before an Administrative Law Judge earlier this month. The judge issued a 

Ruling and Order granting the suspension against Dr. Dawson and ATSC Pico, 

Inc., pending a full administrative decision, stating, in part, that the “evidence 

raises serious concerns regarding the care being provided by Respondents to its 

animal patients; the cleanliness of the facility; and health, safety and welfare of 

the pets in care, staff at the facility and consumers.”  

Dr. Dawson and ATSC Pico, Inc., are prohibited from providing any veterinary 

services to consumers and their animals while suspended. 

https://search.dca.ca.gov/profile/460/4601/9343/VET
https://search.dca.ca.gov/profile/460/4604/38781/HSP
https://search.dca.ca.gov/downloadd0022f2a848132072353c15edbad3c5b10e36d1ef89b8cd6864ebc351988708aab9989aa3bcf6e6ca536c8c44001219bd9ec42b64bec98dcd6b9771c8bba65dfd66ebf8d34fe8d13f36acd5496333661
https://search.dca.ca.gov/downloadd0022f2a848132072353c15edbad3c5b5ffed0a7f80327a03e775a99d112ad53dc6fe3667df7dbef4ec817b737e30322058ea993f601fd261ba336b27812ced2906821e103aa66b399298390ca9235fc


INTERIM SUSPENSION ORDER ISSUED AGAINST LOS ANGELES-BASED VETERINARIAN 
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Consumers are reminded to verify licenses are in good standing before seeking 

the services of any veterinary professional. To verify a license or file a complaint, 

visit the Board’s website at www.vmb.ca.gov. 
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The mission of the Veterinary Medical Board is to protect consumers and animals by regulating 

licensees, promoting professional standards, and diligent enforcement of the Veterinary 
Medicine Practice Act. 

 

http://www.vmb.ca.gov/

